
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERUXCE COMMXSSXON

In the Matter of:
NOTICE OF ADJUSTMENT OF BATES )
OF NOTTXNGHAM SANXTATXQN, XNC, )
TO BECOME EFFECTIVE ON JANUARY 21, )
1982 )
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IT IS ORDERED that Nottingham Sanitation, Xnc,, sha11 file
an original and five copies of the following information with the

Conxnission, with a copy to the Attorney General's Consumex'rotec~

tion Division by March 12, 1982. If nei,thex'he requested in

formation nor a motion for an extension of time is filed by the

stated date, the case may be dismissed,

(1) Provide copies of the utility's monthly electric and

water bills for the test peri,od.

(2) Provide a breakdown of the actual expenses included in

the following accounts during the test period>

a) Maintenance of Structures
b) Maintenance of Collection System
c) Maintenance of Pumping System
d) Maintenance of Treatment Plant
e) Maintenance General Plant
f) Outside Services Employed
g) Insurance Expenses

1,480
6,619
2,675
2,182
3,549
1,695
1,026



(3) Provide an explanation of how the allocation of ex-

penses of 40 percent to Nottingham Sanitation, incorporated, and

60 percent to Nottingham Hills, Tncorporated, and Haering Real

Estate has been determined.

(4) Pxovide details of the following expenses listed on

Exhibit F to the Application:

a} Office Rent $2,964
b} Office Salary 2,407
c) Te lephone 1,182
d) Office Supplies 1,200

(5) Provide a detailed analysis of the costs incurx'ed or

expected to be incurred in this rate case. This analysis should

include the amounts paid in salaries, fees, retainers, and ex-

penses of counsel, accountants, engineers, clerks, witnesses or

anyone involved in this case,

(6) Please specify any changes which have occurxed in
youx'perating

contract with Andriot-Davidson since the contract dated

August 1, 1972. Provide a copy of the cux'rent contract,

(7) Provide a copy of the contract entered into by the

utility for sludge hauling.

(8) Provide a breakdown of the total utility plant in

service.

(9) Provide the assumptions and calculations used to deter

mine the following ad)ustments,

a) Ten percent increase in billing and collection
expense; pxo forms ad)ustment foux,

b) Ten percent increase in other maintenance expense;
pro forma ad]ustment three,



(10) Provide details of any cash expenditures durf.ng the

test year for expenses incurred in prior periods or to be charged

to future years, included in the operating statement,

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 18th day of February, 1982.

PUBLIC SERVXCE C(RQGSSTON
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ATTEST.

Secretary


